Enjoy delicious Pilipino food and student dance and a cappella! If you haven’t tried lumpia before, you don’t want to miss the opportunity! We will be showcasing student groups *Isang Himig A Cappella* and *Pagkakaisa Dance Troupe* (PDT). Also win great prizes in the trivia game!

Menu: *Lumpia (egg roll), Chicken Adobo, *Pinakbet (mixed vegetables), *Pancit (noodles), rice, asparagus, Pandesal (sweet bread), Halo Halo (sweet shaved ice), Maruya (plantain fritters), Calamansi juice (citrus), and Melon se Malamig (cantaloupe drink).  *vegetarian

Admission Info: Cowell students with a meal plan: swipe your card at the door. Off-campus students without a meal plan: pay $2 in advance at the Programs Office room 133. Faculty & staff contact Provost Assistant for tickets: cwprvsta@ucsc.edu, (831) 459-2251. Arrive on time, doors open at 5:45 pm.
Feminism is Sweet Week

Inequality Bake Sale
Wednesday, March 9; 12-2 pm; Cowell Courtyard
For more info: jadehoyo@ucsc.edu

Love donuts, cookies and cupcakes? Did you also know there is a large wage gap between men and women? Educate yourself about the wage gap while enjoying a delicious dessert from local bakeries!

Am I a Poet or a Poem?
Friday, March 11; 4-5 pm; Mary Holmes Fireside Lounge
For more info: jadethoy@ucsc.edu

Come out to listen and support UCSC’s Slam Team before their adventure to the College Unions Poetry Slam Invitational in Austin, Texas. The team includes, Tianna Bratcher, Clara-Jevae Gordon, Julien Clark, Ciera Green, and Jasmine Martin.

Become a Cowell WELCOME LEADER

Application Deadline: Friday, April 1 at 12 noon
Cowell Programs Office, Room 133

Cowell Welcome Leaders (WLS) make up an amazing team of volunteers who help new students when they arrive to campus in the fall. Job descriptions and applications are posted around Cowell and online at cowell.ucsc.edu.

Applications are due Friday, April 1 at 12 noon.
Mark your calendar now if you know you’ll be applying.

Important Academic & Housing Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>Final day of instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14-17</td>
<td>Final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>Spring quarter begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now Hiring: Art Curator of the Dizikes Cases
Apply ASAP, online: careers.ucsc.edu (job #278)
For more info: hilker@ucsc.edu

Have an interest in visual arts, showcasing student talent, and building connections across campus? Want to use your organizational, creative, networking, and outreach skills? We’re hiring for next year’s Art Curator of the Cowell Dizikes Cases. Job description and application available at the Career Center website. Apply ASAP!

Student Project Funds
Deadline: Friday, April 15
For more info: Alice, cwpvrssta@ucsc.edu

Need financial assistance for an individual or group undergraduate student project involving academic research, creative initiatives, artistic endeavors, or public events to benefit the campus community? Apply to the Project Fund!

Dizikes Art Cases
For more info: dizikesart@gmail.com

The Dizikes Art Cases display student artwork throughout the quarter. If you are interested in displaying your visual creations, send an email! All types of art are welcome.

❤ Volunteer Love ❤

Thanks to our Cowell Events Crew & Photographers who supported February events like the Shameless Dance, Circus of Wonder College Night, Groovy Smoothies & Open Mics! Who helped? Alex, Alice, Ana, Casey, Jessie, K’Love, Lalia, Leslie, Nima, Rock, and Samantha! To join, email Briana at volunteercowell@gmail.com.

Cowell Entertainment Co-Op
Mon., Wed., & Fri., 6-8pm; Cowell Room 135
For more info: cowellcoop@gmail.com

Stop by the Co-Op, a FREE rental service for all Cowell students! Video games and consoles, DVDs, glow-in-the-dark Frisbee’s, and more!

Meditation Class for All, LAST DAY 3/13
Mondays, 12:30-1:30 pm & Fridays, 2:30-3:30 pm; Fireside Lounge
For more info: telesscr@ucsc.edu

Drop in where you can learn basic meditation techniques to relax the body and mind. All levels of experience welcome.

Yoga Class, LAST DAY 3/7
Mondays, 7-8:30 pm; Mary Holmes Fireside Lounge
For more info: ljreynol@ucsc.edu

Free yoga classes right here at Cowell! Mats provided.

SUA Representative Office Hours, LAST DAY 3/8
Tuesdays, 2-3:30 pm; Room 135
For more info: klea@ucsc.com

Come learn and discuss current issues effecting you as a student and what you can do to get involved!

Cowell Senate
Thursdays, 8-9:30 pm; Cowell Conference Rm. 132
For more info: Tori, vvttino@ucsc.edu

Do you want to meet awesome people while having a say in how your money is spent? Come check out Cowell Senate!

Cowell Open Mic
Wednesday, March 2; 8:30-10:30 pm; Mary Holmes Fireside Lounge
For more info: jvanover@ucsc.edu

Are you a comedian? A slam poet? Do you own a guitar? Then come and share your talent with us! Sign-ups start at 8:15pm!

Someone Always Dies Improv Show
Friday, March 4; 9-10 pm; Mary Holmes Fireside Lounge
For more info: memoorhe@ucsc.edu

Do you like free things? Do you like to laugh? Do you like ice cream? If you answered yes to any of these, stop by!

Photo Club
Tuesday, March 8; 8-9:30 pm; Cowell Conference Room 132
For more info: CowellPhotoClub@gmail.com

The Cowell Photo Club is a group of photographers of all skill levels who love and appreciate the art of photography! We have contests, showcases and more! All UCSC students welcome.

Kinetic Poetics Project Open Mic
Wednesday, March 30; 8-9:30 pm; Mary Holmes Fireside Lounge
For more info: kineticpoeticsemail@gmail.com

Are you hungry for words? Come through with your poems to share, or just attend as an audience member! Music and other forms of expression welcome as well. Sign-ups at 7:30pm.

Commencement Countdown!
cowell.ucsc.edu/commencement

Are you a Cowell student who plans to graduate between now and winter 2017? If so, you’re eligible to be in Cowell’s Commencement on Saturday 6/11/16. Read the comprehensive “Info for Cowell Grads” page today — NOW’s the time to:
- register to be in the ceremony (step 1)
- correct major/minor discrepancies (step 2)
- help plan commencement (step 3)
- nominate a student speaker (see step 4)

Cowell Commencement: Sat., June 11, 1:30pm, East Field